Particle assembly incorporating a VP22-BH3 fusion protein, facilitating intracellular delivery, regulated release, and apoptosis.
Previously we showed that addition of purified VP22, a structural protein of herpes simplex virus, to short oligonucleotides (ODN) induced the spontaneous assembly of novel particles incorporating both protein and ODN. These particles were not toxic, entered cells, and resided stably in the cytoplasm. Surprisingly the particles could be activated by light in a regulated synchronous manner to release ODN and protein to the cell cytosol and nuclei. Here we construct a fusion protein containing a short peptide from the proapoptotic BH3 domain family member Bak. The BH3-VP22 protein was recruited into particles that entered cells and remained stable in the cytoplasm without toxicity. Light activation rapidly disrupted the particles, a process captured in living cells by time-lapse microscopy, and this synchronized regulated release resulted in subsequent cell death by apoptosis. In control experiments, particles containing a mutant BH3 peptide, although indistinguishable in cell uptake and regulated release, showed no apoptotic effect. Regulated release of VP22-based particles may find application in mechanistic analysis of apoptotic pathways, in cell-based screening assays both of peptides and of oligonucleotides, or as therapeutic agents incorporating specific additional components.